The event will feature a large tent with 10 non-profits that have missions geared toward helping veterans. Some of those participating are the Van Cott Center, Sarasota County Veterans Affairs, Sarasota Military Academy, Sarasota County VA, Sarasota County Legacies, Sarasota County Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, Rock Salt Academy, Sarasota County Area Chamber of Commerce, VanWezel Performing Arts Hall, and the Downtown Sarasota Farmers Market.

If you're a local veteran interested in participating in the parade with the Legacy of Valor, you can contact us at info@legacyofvalor.org. If you're interested in purchasing tickets, please visit our website at FreedomPassItOn.org.

The Patter Foundation will match up to $168,500, which was the collective donation raised from the Freedom Pass It On newsletter. The Giving Partner and The Patterson Foundation will match opportunity and to donate click GiveToLegacyofValor.org. From October 15 through November 15, a site created in partnership with The Giving Partner, you can connect to Legacy of Valor partners to learn more about them, their work, and how you can support their efforts.

We have several parades approaching in the next few months that Legacy of Valor will be participating in. Our promise is to continue to support our local veterans and spread the message throughout the community to honor veterans, and inspire patriotism.

Come out and support our local military heroes at the next two parades: the Veterans Day Parade (Monday, November 11) at the Sarasota Veterans Day Parade beginning at 11 AM along Main Street, and the Manatee Veterans Day Parade (starting at 10 AM along 11th Ave).

If you're a local veteran interested in participating in the parade with the Legacy of Valor, contact info@legacyofvalor.org.
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The Downtown Sarasota Farmers Market is hosting Veterans Appreciation Day this Saturday, October 12th as part of the celebration of our brothers and sisters in arms. This Downtown Market’s salute to veterans will be a day filled with activities beginning at 10 AM and concluding at 1 PM. Be sure to check it out!
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